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Blessed and Sent Forth 

Hundreds attend Mass of Thanksgiving for Bishop-elect Walsh 
 

 

 

Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, served as 
principal celebrant of the Mass of Thanksgiving and Sending Forth for 
Bishop-elect Jeffery J. Walsh on Tuesday, Feb. 15, at 12:10 p.m. in the 
Cathedral of Saint Peter. 
 

Dozens of the future bishop’s brother priests from the Diocese of Scranton 
concelebrated the joy-filled Eucharistic liturgy, which saw the venerable 
cathedral filled with family, friends, religious and lay faithful who were in 
attendance to offer prayerful best wishes for Bishop-elect Walsh prior to 



his embarking on a new chapter in his life of service to the People of God — 
as the new bishop of the Diocese of Gaylord, Mich. 
 

The episcopal ordination and installation of Bishop Walsh as the sixth 
prelate to serve the faithful of Gaylord will take place on Friday, March 4, 
at 2 p.m. in the diocesan Cathedral of Saint Mary. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

View an Online Photo Album from the Mass of Thanksgiving and Sending 
Forth 

  

 

 

 

  

Rooted in faith, future bishop remains 
down to earth 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_YBvnriOxiwMrVBeK4_m5eMV1KaqMXzQxnRJDAqDy7bbf3dqxWWSC9GgpQBWH-66W2mzfdfHckoNBp-KdFagu-aIFsyg8nefxagyb8CUlW70V7HuVCG_KYEoy5R3IC_vojHCIa-Qz66JIlRX11whRMQhKB8YPFd1NTaG0RJ7KGHT8wMh4-79HAFQBDBvqv091f4kRIFBwSLOLuuPkc7IhapNdwnRIOmKagMmHGILkqX5lfxLsaiUhsUg1pDEzVFjeRz0OwewHx4hqtfp0X5mB8G5_a8q6rTAoA0VVMe8aNCQAmjuxa_cjRLKfSp3mFKoJgLBj-n6h8=&c=Bgd2JK4LEmKyyJnCzqW3Vo2JdT6Jggs9fybRC9UroePl0VcyTR-nlw==&ch=2wbFzAVfLUIzW-Nb6MTNa_FIrU6jEwhOIUm4YbScrJSEFotmC1i73w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_YBvnriOxiwMrVBeK4_m5eMV1KaqMXzQxnRJDAqDy7bbf3dqxWWSC9GgpQBWH-62-bYmDe8jKwAri7cQTaVOydmEV7EAR5-1_P5HpHsSDakg76pbSyIwWLvKPDK_uYy4XsMJdRpuw5QfKjR5iVSZFqt_kuLUl1-DE2dAJ0aNVbceOSfxvyuRC6W2JiPI2gKX2f7wkVmVbxmj5aYrhzQPe73Z8ETccP1QmBYSGZDM8xBBOG2nXK0kyEZmJQMzLiMA2HKn5FlOUdWX8c01FiDIw==&c=Bgd2JK4LEmKyyJnCzqW3Vo2JdT6Jggs9fybRC9UroePl0VcyTR-nlw==&ch=2wbFzAVfLUIzW-Nb6MTNa_FIrU6jEwhOIUm4YbScrJSEFotmC1i73w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_YBvnriOxiwMrVBeK4_m5eMV1KaqMXzQxnRJDAqDy7bbf3dqxWWSC9GgpQBWH-62-bYmDe8jKwAri7cQTaVOydmEV7EAR5-1_P5HpHsSDakg76pbSyIwWLvKPDK_uYy4XsMJdRpuw5QfKjR5iVSZFqt_kuLUl1-DE2dAJ0aNVbceOSfxvyuRC6W2JiPI2gKX2f7wkVmVbxmj5aYrhzQPe73Z8ETccP1QmBYSGZDM8xBBOG2nXK0kyEZmJQMzLiMA2HKn5FlOUdWX8c01FiDIw==&c=Bgd2JK4LEmKyyJnCzqW3Vo2JdT6Jggs9fybRC9UroePl0VcyTR-nlw==&ch=2wbFzAVfLUIzW-Nb6MTNa_FIrU6jEwhOIUm4YbScrJSEFotmC1i73w==


Having travelled all over the world to help the less fortunate on mission 
trips, Father Jeffrey J. Walsh is now preparing to travel to Michigan for 
what is arguably his biggest mission yet. 
 

On Friday, March 4, 2022, Bishop-elect Walsh will be ordained and 
installed as the Sixth Bishop of the Diocese of Gaylord. The Most Reverend 
Allen H. Vigneron, Archbishop of Detroit, will serve as the principal 
consecrator. The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, 
and the Most Reverend Walter A. Hurley, Apostolic Administrator of 
Gaylord, will serve as co-consecrators. 
 

The Episcopal Ordination and Installation will take place at 2 p.m. at Saint 
Mary, Our Lady of Mount Carmel Cathedral, Gaylord. 
 

Even though it has been nearly two months since the appointment was 
announced, Bishop-elect Walsh still feels a sense of amazement. 
 

“I understand it as something that is necessary for my salvation, that God 
must see it as a way I need to follow in order to get to heaven but I also see 
it as a great challenge,” Bishop-elect Walsh said in a recent interview with 
The Catholic Light.  

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Family of Bishop-elect Walsh supported him 
on the path to priesthood 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_YBvnriOxiwMrVBeK4_m5eMV1KaqMXzQxnRJDAqDy7bbf3dqxWWSC9GgpQBWH-6l2mp3DmsbkzRntZf_cz1Wx4h0zVMdW1q8eidErgS5HL2vz0KQodOHWOUxpVoPxGrChSn8eS-7MA_badWF3lkXCWHJz3M7HhHJ1pkf21X44nl77r5OMSpmOVc-jcwVXCP4c7Xkfs_5qgkCoCcypdPfcEsLK4_VlmARtC1mDXkwplJ2tEQKDgglTcfR0VJJt9QmTGkZjmtn5g4Hv6oJgTfoBjOtD3bUYWx&c=Bgd2JK4LEmKyyJnCzqW3Vo2JdT6Jggs9fybRC9UroePl0VcyTR-nlw==&ch=2wbFzAVfLUIzW-Nb6MTNa_FIrU6jEwhOIUm4YbScrJSEFotmC1i73w==


 

 

Both Jerome and Nancy Walsh had the same reaction when their son, 
Bishop-elect Jeffrey J. Walsh, broke the news over a tray of pizza that Pope 
Francis had appointed him to be the Sixth Bishop of the Diocese of 
Gaylord. 
 

“I was shocked that night. We’re still in shock. I just can’t believe it’s real 
but it is. We’re sort of adjusting to it. The more it sinks in, the more it is 
real,” Jerome Walsh said. 
 

“It is just overwhelming and very humbling,” Nancy Walsh added. “We’re 
very thankful.” 
 

The road to the episcopacy emanates from the path to the priesthood.  
 

Since his appointment became public in late December, Bishop-elect 
Walsh has consistently cited his parents and grandparents as the most 
significant formators in his life. 
 

“I never thought he’d become a bishop,” his mother said with a laugh and a 
smile. “I was very happy to be the mother of a priest.” 

 



Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

Brother priests agree Bishop-elect's unique 
gifts equip him well to lead Michigan See 

 

 

 

As Bishop-elect Jeffrey J. Walsh prepares to leave the Diocese of Scranton 
to minister to the faithful in the Diocese of Gaylord, his brother priests, 
many who have served alongside him for 27 years are reflecting on his 
many gifts and talents. 
 

“Father Walsh is truly a servant leader. He understands that to serve is to 
lead and to lead is to serve and he will do it well,” Monsignor Joseph G. 
Quinn, pastor, Saint John Neumann Parish and Saint Paul of the Cross 
Parish, said. 
 

“He’s a very gifted priest and there’s a quality of holiness that is really 
significant in his life and that permeates when he has conversations with 
people,” Father Thomas M. Muldowney, pastor, Saint Catherine of Siena 
Parish, said. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_YBvnriOxiwMrVBeK4_m5eMV1KaqMXzQxnRJDAqDy7bbf3dqxWWSC9GgpQBWH-6TfW2qWOU-1_BpQB4gy-w7dWCBiloZYlKixAFPnomAYm6lmekGMcgJ52cula822OnW0CIIl4OyiCL2zAF4mxf6JoeIOOSRZEwL17zHZghPOZifpWpkksF7WEs8kK-LDfPGGxqKytb8KCOqQ7CiThlLFoJfiu60DVL0fs9aKwFNqPhO60uV1lcSb2cH_xrBZ0ZBHx6-ZJIsPIadIqQ9VfmWQxdcFIk090Sxd1cI0qeKatGXz9-DIeHPapEJx3LLPideYqUYmfwZi3l1CVlQI3-2Zf4iHrUbElN&c=Bgd2JK4LEmKyyJnCzqW3Vo2JdT6Jggs9fybRC9UroePl0VcyTR-nlw==&ch=2wbFzAVfLUIzW-Nb6MTNa_FIrU6jEwhOIUm4YbScrJSEFotmC1i73w==


 

 

  

Everyone is invited to take and share the 
Diocese of Scranton's online survey for the 

Synod on Synodality 
 

 

 

By calling for the 2023 Synod on Synodality, Pope Francis is inviting the 
Church to gather and to listen to each and every Catholic to find the 
Church’s path forward at this time in our history.  This is a moment for the 
voice of God’s people to be heard to give voice to the direction of the 
Church.  
 

Pope Francis is providing the opportunity for this ancient and tested model 
to find relevance in light of today’s challenges and opportunities. 
 

The Holy Father seeks to hear every voice. Prayerfully consider 
participating either in your parish’s in-person consultation session or 
through the Diocese of Scranton's online survey. 

 

Click Here to Take the Diocese of Scranton's Survey for the Synod on 
Synodality 

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_YBvnriOxiwMrVBeK4_m5eMV1KaqMXzQxnRJDAqDy7bbf3dqxWWSEwlCVihHNsFLFlO0o73GzFIBf1xkNVz9qiltoh1GJIfxxbXy0gW5eOa7Yhl-1nsjYx9ALl45yunhKgGqr61DFdFE91fV9I0M2hhnjFHDfUNRisqv5NogOhRfpNmYc9z4PaL5PD_1vvv54pY6Kx99YPfQS_urSMuvG_ss3KQ3PpW&c=Bgd2JK4LEmKyyJnCzqW3Vo2JdT6Jggs9fybRC9UroePl0VcyTR-nlw==&ch=2wbFzAVfLUIzW-Nb6MTNa_FIrU6jEwhOIUm4YbScrJSEFotmC1i73w==
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Diocese of Scranton announces new Catholic 
Social Services leader 

 

 

 

The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, has 
announced that Joe Mahoney has been named Diocesan Secretary for 
Catholic Human Services and Chief Executive Officer of Catholic Social 
Services. Mahoney began his new position on Jan. 31, 2022, and this 
marks the fourth Catholic Social Services agency for which he has worked. 
 

Mahoney joins the Diocese after most recently serving as Chief Operating 
Officer of the Pueblo Housing Authority in Colorado. Prior to that position, 
Mahoney spent ten years as the Executive Director of Catholic Charities of 
Pueblo. During his tenure, Mahoney focused on early childhood education, 
homelessness prevention, workforce readiness and immigration services. 
From 2011 to 2014, Mahoney was also elected to serve on the Executive 
Committee of the Catholic Charities Council of Diocesan Directors. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

Bishop Bambera appoints Mary Hallman as 
Diocesan Secretary for Parish Life 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_YBvnriOxiwMrVBeK4_m5eMV1KaqMXzQxnRJDAqDy7bbf3dqxWWSC9GgpQBWH-6KXrCX-LJ1akvP5VSAmJAYK-WpMd82i8TypfY1USGhKiKvRVb9xiA8dwrxTC_WR5S0dFnT8tZ4Rw0jmlJelfc7kvtdcCvbI8ocSbO2ZA6YWW5T0zgWu0j-ecBKF1plDVA2-V27-CQ_ml7aeRrxHyHPc07TXzvuigWRnVKSk_hIo5s5Zg_n0i9lbjiuJ64Nszk6SH354c0BNt_18dhQ9bGC4Z0GVFsgtElruqagSVWtVB4DmNyRz0P_A==&c=Bgd2JK4LEmKyyJnCzqW3Vo2JdT6Jggs9fybRC9UroePl0VcyTR-nlw==&ch=2wbFzAVfLUIzW-Nb6MTNa_FIrU6jEwhOIUm4YbScrJSEFotmC1i73w==


 

 

The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, has 
announced that Mary Hallman has been named Diocesan Secretary for 
Parish Life. Hallman was selected from a number of highly qualified 
candidates following an extensive nationwide search process. She began 
her new position on Jan. 3, 2022. 
 

Hallman joins the Diocese after most recently serving as Director of 
Evangelization in the Diocese of Syracuse for eight years. In that position, 
she worked closely with both clergy and lay leaders, forming relationships 
and building trust, in an effort to create vibrant parishes and form disciples 
of Jesus Christ. Through her experiences in that position, Hallman is 
keenly aware of the many obstacles that parishes face and has been 
successful in collaboratively implementing innovative solutions. 
 

Prior to her work at the diocesan level, Hallman also served for five years 
in parish ministry as Director of Evangelization & Catechesis at Saint 
Charles/Saint Ann Parish in Syracuse. During that time, she assisted in 
implementing a parish strategy for conversion and discipleship that was 
inclusive of adults, children and youth. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

Community groups participate in Disabilities 
Awareness Mass 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_YBvnriOxiwMrVBeK4_m5eMV1KaqMXzQxnRJDAqDy7bbf3dqxWWSC9GgpQBWH-6fCu9pjGKapNhECQnRZMN54-ER5Nuomoo9gcp282oe9Ektkcu4QLJ3MMeHMJH-pPPP5S2srzTPoRVBAJJoQ9icBR01jRF9ejiyQaY_HFhjNITMVI1wLztL4bQlbbW_9dPDzfAx_ECMXL9_XfZr3egy5VuhpFiCIs4uBa9GJF53uyWbKgLxCXDi_wBP3w1aV40q53faDw3p4An-uHVN8f2PXAv76597vjm2DtXRnTvSr276eErksMSRoAOyNAlcpIi&c=Bgd2JK4LEmKyyJnCzqW3Vo2JdT6Jggs9fybRC9UroePl0VcyTR-nlw==&ch=2wbFzAVfLUIzW-Nb6MTNa_FIrU6jEwhOIUm4YbScrJSEFotmC1i73w==


 

 

Community groups and organizations that assist individuals with special 
needs came together on Feb. 13 at the Cathedral of Saint Peter to celebrate 
a Mass for Developmental and Intellectual Disabilities Awareness. 
 

The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, served as 
principal celebrant and homilist. 
 

The Order of Alhambra, which has a local caravan, Alhamar No. 4, had 
several members attend the Mass. 
 

“We can’t forget people that are God’s special children. They may be 
overlooked but we always want to remember them in our hearts and this is 
a wonderful opportunity to do that,” Ada Magni, Deputy Supreme Director 
and Scribe of the Exchequer, said. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

 

Join our monthly "Pints with Priests"  
on Feb. 22 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_YBvnriOxiwMrVBeK4_m5eMV1KaqMXzQxnRJDAqDy7bbf3dqxWWSC9GgpQBWH-6p5TC_7nl02flLuQWtinmRvzlX9DdaZ9TmIPc42de_tKcQuhoTXmuuSantvdaN_p_DxQpwKpUFr2e5vQrV1dZByljCqPeLyV3uR6UC81c21PpFSxyXO7_Z3YKchHOUxYuPCG0YEpjxsgtUI6Gn0c8qWv4zDNS6fdTp4Gglvpo4gDriozihHgan83h52rBMjd-LRWwut_3nXI5FdY6F4tRPuHHSKKOYqnrHVka0wH6CHQ=&c=Bgd2JK4LEmKyyJnCzqW3Vo2JdT6Jggs9fybRC9UroePl0VcyTR-nlw==&ch=2wbFzAVfLUIzW-Nb6MTNa_FIrU6jEwhOIUm4YbScrJSEFotmC1i73w==


 

 

 

Follow Us 
 



     

 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
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